
Reason to Rejoice
George Whitfield
(1714-1770)

he cel e bra tion of the birth of Christ has been es -
teemed a duty by most who pro fess Chris tian ity.
When we con sider the con de scen sion and love of
the Lord Je sus Christ, in sub mit ting to be born of a

vir gin, a poor sin ful crea ture; and es pe cially as He knew
how He was to be treated in this world; that He was to be
de spised, scoffed at, and at last to die a pain ful, shame ful,
and ig no min i ous death; that He should be treated as
though He were the off-scour ing of all man kind; used, not
like the son of man, and, there fore, not at all like the Son of 
God; the con sid er ation of these things should make us ad -
mire the love of the Lord Je sus Christ, who was so will ing
to of fer Him self as a ran som for the sins of the peo ple, that
when the full ness of time was come, Christ came, made of
a woman, made un der the law. 

He came ac cord ing to the eter nal coun sel of the Fa -
ther. He came not in glory or in splen dor, not like him who
brought all sal va tion with him: no, He was born in a sta ble, 
and laid in a man ger; oxen were His com pan ions. O amaz -
ing con de scen sion of the Lord Je sus Christ, to stoop to
such low and poor things for our sake. What love is this,
what great and won der ful love was here, that the Son of
God should come into our world in so mean a con di tion, to 
de liver us from the sin and mis ery in which we were in -
volved by our fall in our first par ents! 

And as all that pro ceeded from the springs must be
muddy, be cause the foun tain was so, the Lord Je sus Christ
came to take our na tures upon Him, to die a shame ful, a
pain ful, and an ac cursed death for our sakes; He died for
our sins, and to bring us to God: He cleansed us by His

blood from the guilt of sin. He sat is fied for our im per fec -
tions; and now, my breth ren, we have ac cess unto Him
with bold ness. He is a me di a tor be tween us and his of -
fended Fa ther. 

There fore, if we do but con sider into what state, and at 
how great a dis tance from God we are fallen – how vile our 
na tures were; what a de prav ity, and how in ca pa ble to re -
store that im age of God to our souls, which we lost in our
first par ents – when I con sider these things, my breth ren,
and that the Lord Je sus Christ came to re store us to that fa -
vor with God which we had lost, and that Christ not only
came down with an in tent to do it, but ac tu ally ac com -
plished all that was in His heart to ward us – that He raised
and brought us into fa vor with God, that we might find
kind ness and mercy in His sight – surely this calls for
some re turn of thanks on our part to our dear Re deemer,
for this love and kind ness to our souls. How just would it
have been of Him, to have left us in that de plor able state
wherein we, by our guilt, had in volved our selves? For God 
could not, nor can re ceive any ad di tional good by our sal -
va tion; but it was love, mere love; it was free love that
brought the Lord Je sus Christ into our world about 1,700
years ago. 

What, shall we not re mem ber the birth of our Je sus?
Shall we yearly cel e brate the birth of our tem po ral king,
and shall that of the King of kings be quite for got ten?  —
Shall that only, which ought to be had chiefly in re mem -
brance, be, quite for got ten? God for bid! No, my dear
breth ren, let us cel e brate and keep this fes ti val of our
church, with joy in our hearts: let the birth of a Re deemer,
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which re deemed us from sin,
from wrath, from death, from
hell, be al ways re mem bered;
may this Sav iour’s love never 
be for got ten!

Power for Living
December 9, 2001

Note:  George Whitfield 
min is tered for twenty four
years in his na tive Brit ain and 
nine years in Amer ica, where
God used him might ily in
bring ing about the na tional
re vival known as the Great
Awak en ing.

Joy to the World! 

By Isaac Watts, 1719
 

Joy to the world!  The Lord
is come: Let earth re ceive
her King:

Let very heart pre pare Him
room, 

And heaven and na ture
sing.

Joy to the world!  The Sav ior 
reigns: Let men their songs
em ploy,

While fields and floods,
rocks, hill, and plains,

Re peat the sound ing joy.

No more let sin and sor row
grow, Nor thorns in fest the
ground;

He co mes to make His bless -
ings flow 

Far as the curse is found.

He rules the world with
truth and grace and makes
the na tions prove

The glo ries of His righ teous -
ness

And won ders of His love.
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Man Reaps What He Sows 
“Be not de ceived; God is not mocked.  For what so ever 

a man soweth, that shall he also reap.  For he that
soweth unto his own flesh shall of the flesh reap cor -
rup tion; but he that soweth unto the Spirit shall of the 

Spirit reap eter nal life.  And let us not be weary in
well-do ing; for in due sea son we shall reap, if we faint 

not.”  (Galatians 6:7-9)

There is a com fort ing prom ise for the peo ple of God
in these words; but there is also a warn ing of re spon si bil -
ity and judg ment to all men.  

No one is re lieved of the re spon si bil ity by re fus ing to 
do any thing ei ther good or bad.  Whether we want to or
not we are all Sowers that scat ter hand fuls of seed in the
large field of life.  If the man is good, he will scat ter good
seed; but if he is wicked, the seed will also be so.  We our -
selves, as well as oth ers, reap the re sults of our sow ing!  

The most no to ri ous thief in prison to day pos si bly be -
gan his ca reer of steal ing by tak ing cook ies from his
mother’s pan try!  The sin ful seed of thiev ery grew un til
he be came a reck less rob ber.

This in ex o ra ble law is op er a tive in all ar eas of life. 
He who be gins to use foul words will soon have his
mouth full of pro fan ity and ob scen ity.  Be fore long he
will be a slave to habit and will not even be aware of his
filthy speech.  If a man reads noth ing but lewd nov els 
and li cen tious lit er a ture, he will be come a part of what he
reads.   Loose speech and vile read ing re sult in im moral
liv ing! The first glass of li quor was the seed that de vel -
oped into drunk en ness!  He who loi ters on the street cor -
ner to stare at the im moral woman is stand ing on the
brink of grave; un less he has tens away, he will soon be
ly ing in it.

When I was a boy, I heard much cor rupt talk.  These
words have fol lowed me un til to day and will prob a bly do 
so un til my dy ing day.  I may think I have for got ten them
com pletely; and all at once they bob up into my con -
scious mind.  They even dart into my quiet mo ments in
the prayer cham ber when I in a spe cial way want to be
alone God. 

Where does all this wick ed ness re side in us all the
while it seems to have van ished?  Alas, it is lodged in the
soul (Old na ture); with out warn ing it co mes to the sur -
face and tempts us to sin.  Our soul is a mar vel ous mech a -
nism.  It is like a re cord ing ma chine which catches ev ery
sound.  Ev ery ex pe ri ence we have is in er adi cably in -
scribed on the sen si tive re cep tor of the soul.  Years later
the “mu sic” is played to us; at times it is played in the
pres ence of oth ers, and it is in scribed in their souls also.

It is a se ri ous mat ter to be a hu man be ing.
Tre men dous pow ers are con cealed in the wa ter fall;

where has it all come from?  It has been made by the wa -
ter which drop by drop has fallen from the sky! 

Our life is made up of “drops” which have been
“drip ping” into our soul, one by one!  In time they be -
come a pow er ful force for good or evil.  “What so ever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap.”

If we look at life in city and coun try, we see the same
law at work.  The stron gest of the young peo ple sets the
pace for the oth ers; the rest will be come as he is.  The
lead ers set the ex am ple, and the oth ers fol low!  Ex am ples 
are con ta gious; there is a great truth in the old ad age,
“Tell me who your friends are, and I will tell you what
you are”!  The Bi ble puts it this way, “What so ever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap.”

If all those peo ple who live their lives in sin and god -
less ness would con sider this truth se ri ously, they would
surely be gin to feel some of the re spon si bil ity that is
theirs.  Per haps it might even lead them to re pen tance and 
a New Life!

Taken from, “Spirit and Power” by Ludvig Hope, 
© 1959 by the Hauge Lutheran Innermission

Federation.

QUIT WRANGLING 

Dr. Jowett, in an ex po si tion of Romans 6:4, “Walk
in new ness of life,” tells of the fa ble of a young bear who 
was puz zled about the in tri ca cies of walk ing.  “Shall I,”
said he to the old she-bear, “shall I move my right paw
first or my left, or my two front paws to gether, or the two
hind ones, or all four at once, or how?”

“Leave off think ing and walk,” grunted the old bear.  
Many Chris tians spend much time dis cuss ing the dif -

fi cul ties con fronted in Evan ge lism (Ed. Ask the Morn ing 
Glory per son ally & let them de cide the most bib li -
cal-way) and do much quib bling over what is the ideal
way to reach the LOST!   They are full of ap par ent ea ger -
ness to bring the lost to Christ, but they never ac com plish
any thing!

There is a great need of ap pli ca tion of the old
she-bear’s phi los o phy in the field of Evan ge lism.  We
need to stop our wran gling and get down to the more se ri -
ous busi ness of mighty pre vail ing prayer and a pow er ful
pre sen ta tion of the WORD!

Selected

Ed i tor’s Note: AMEN!  Can we be a help to you
(church/com mu nity) in plan ning for a se ries of evan ge -
lis tic-meet ings OR is the sign: NO ROOM!
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Godly Stewardship 
By Ste phen Welch 

Con sider the Power of Your Leg acy 

What kind of Leg acy Are You Build ing?
Much of our lives are spent rais ing fam i lies, build ing

ca reers, and pre par ing for re tire ment!  We all want to
make a dif fer ence in the ‘world’ and be re mem bered
fondly.  Are you build ing a leg acy that aligns with the
val ues you most want to ex press?

You can leave: 
A leg acy of pro vi sion.
Nearly 70% of Amer i cans do not have an up-to-date

will.  That means the ma jor ity of the peo ple you know
have yet to ‘get their fi nan cial house in or der.’  But an
up-to-date es tate plan is not only good stew ard ship of the
re sources you’ve been given – it also es tab lishes a plan to 
en sure your loved ones are pro vided for and any mi nor
chil dren will be raised by the guard ian of your choos ing. 

A leg acy of love.
Many peo ple are in cor po rat ing the idea of an “eth i cal 

will” into their es tate plan ning.  An eth i cal will passes
along the riches of the heart.  Per sonal let ters, spe cial
fam ily sto ries, af fir ma tions of love, and your own life
sto ries make an eth i cal will a rich and en dur ing gift.

A leg acy of gen er os ity.
What causes and min is tries have you felt con nected

to through out your life?  Would you con sider leav ing
them a gift in your will?  Planning a leg acy gift to … is a
pow er ful way to com mu ni cate your val ues and in spire
loved ones to think about how they may prac tice gen er -
ously in their lives too.

Pacific Garden Mission 

Ed i tor’s Note: Are you will ing to spe cif i cally pray
about this chal lenge in view of the Morn ing Glory &
HLIF (Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion)?  This
bib li cal Lu theran (Free move ment by faith) is kept go ing
by in di vid u als, groups, and Churches, as by faith it moves 
for ward in the King dom of God’s Work!  We re ceive NO
gov ern ment fund ing & are truly grate ful for in di vid u als,
groups, & churches sup port!   Your in vest ment(s) are de -
duct ible for IRS pur pose!

Five Faith ful Friends 

By Ted Camp 
To day it seems the word ‘friend’ is greatly mis un der -

stood and mis used.  Face-Book (FB) has given two new
words to our lan guage: ‘un friend ed’ and ‘defriended.’ 
Won der how it feels to be ‘un friend ed.’

One FB per son ex cit edly said, “I have over a thou -

sand friends!”  (Really?)  By the way, FB friend limit is
five thou sand (sorry)!

Roy Rog ers sang to ‘Trig ger,’ “A four-legged friend
will never let you down.  He’s hon est and faith ful right up 
to the end.  That won der ful one, two, three, four-legged
friend.”

I know four-legged an i mals can be friends, but I am
grate ful for my two-legged friends that never let me
down!  Some brighten a room when they en ter, while
some brighten a room when they leave.

Who is a true friend?  Friends think and lis ten, not
talk and leave.  Friends come in all shapes and sizes, but
their hearts are al ways big.  Friends re main when oth ers
leave!  A friend is some one you can trust with your se -
crets.  Gems are pre cious, but friends are price less!

Good times be come great times when shared with a
friend.  A good friend tells you what you want to hear, but 
a godly friend tells you what is best for you! Good friends 
re lieve stress, pro vide com fort and joy and pre vent lone -
li ness and iso la tion.  Friends are pres ent when needed!  

Si lence with a friend is never awk ward!  A friend
grows glad ness and less ens grief. A friend is a flower in
the ‘gar den’ of life.  Friends are like stars; you don’t al -
ways see them but know they are there!  

I had a bro ken heart to mend; God mended it by
send ing me a friend” (JoAnn Whitaker).  It takes a long
time to grow an old friend.

I teach that ev ery one needs five faith ful friends: a
Paul to men tor and en cour age; a Tim o thy to teach and as -
sist (II Tim o thy 1:2); an Onesiphorus to re fresh and re -
store (1:16); a cou ple Priscilla and Aquila to fel low ship
and share life, (Romans 16:3); and a Luke who is al ways
“there” as needed (II Tim o thy 4:11).

Nat u rally women need a Pau line, Tina, Opal,
Priscilla and a Lou ise.  Af ter I taught this, I asked a per -
son, “Will you be my friend?”  

She said, “Sorry, I al ready have my five.”  Oh, well! 
A clos ing poem.
Friends Are Ev ery where 
If you have eyes to see them, 
Ears to lis ten to them,
Hands to help them, 
A heart to love them.  
ALSO re mem ber that you al ways have a ‘Friend’

who is closer that a brother (Prov erbs 18:24) “For he
hath said, I will never leave thee, nor for sake thee”
(He brews 13:5).  This flows both ways; “Thee for sake
nor thee leave, never will I.”

We can all thank fully sing “WHAT A FRIEND WE
HAVE IN JESUS.”  JESUS is better than a thou sand FB
friends and you are truly blessed IF you also have five
faith ful friends! — Sword of the Lord



Lay Up Treasures
“So is he that layeth up trea sure for him self, and

is not rich to ward God.” (Luke 12:21)
Some are rich in sil ver and gold, but are poor in

Christ.
Oth ers are rich in Christ, but they have lit tle of this

world’s goods.  Those who are rich in Christ are to be
praised, but those who are not are to be pit ied.  True
riches are those we have in Christ.  

Once a young man found a five-dol lar bill while
walk ing on the street!  From that time on he al ways
walked with his eyes down hop ing to find more money. 
In the course of the years, he gath ered 29,516 but tons,
172 pins, twelve cents, a bent back and a bad dis po si tion.  
He lost the glory of the sun light, the sheen of the stars, the 
beauty of the tree-blos soms in spring, the sight of the
blue sky, the smile of friends and the joy of liv ing!  BUT
so, it is with those who lay up trea sure in this world and
are not rich to ward God.  

Had he looked up to God he would have gath ered
trea sures for heaven, he would have had the glory of
God, stars in his crown, the friend ship of the Lord, the
beauty of His pres ence and the full ness of joy.  

Dear Lord, make us wise as we choose our riches. 
Help us to lay up our trea sures in Heaven, and not for the
gain of this world.  In Je sus’ Name.  Amen.

A tent or a cot tage, why should I care
They’re build ing a pal ace for me over there!
Tho’ ex iled from home, yet still I may sing;
All glory to God, I’m a child of the King.

Feed the Flock

“Feed the flock of God which is among you, tak -
ing the over sight thereof, not by con straint, but will -
ingly.” (I Pet. 5:2)

A shep herd ten derly cares for his flock, watches
care fully over the weak ones, the fee ble ones, as well as
the strong and healthy ones.  He keeps all the wild an i -
mals from them; he sees that they are well fed.  As Chris -
tians we are to care for the weaker Chris tians, we are to

help one an other, and to ad mon ish any one who would be
led astray.

Shoe maker Mar tin was a poor man, but he loved the
Word.  He once dreamed that the Lord said to him, “Mar -
tin, I am the Lord whom you love.  To mor row, look thou
well into the Street, for I am com ing.”

The next day Mar tin looked and looked into the
street.  He saw only an old man shov el ing snow, but Mar -
tin in vited him in and gave him a cup of warm tea.  He
looked again and saw a thin woman as she came down the 
street strug gling in vain with a rag ged, old shawl to pro -
tect her child from the bit ter, cold wind.  Mar tin in vited
her in and gave her food and a warm coat for her child.
And so, he con tin ued all day, help ing first one and then
an other.  In the eve ning he fell asleep in his chair.  Again,
the Lord spoke to him and said “Mar tin, did you know
me when I came to day?”  “No,” said Mar tin, “I did n’t.” 
Then Je sus said,

In as much as ye have done it unto one of the least of
these, ye have done it unto me.”

Dear Lord, Je sus, help us to serve thee will ingly as
Thou wouldst have us do. Not for self, but all for Thy
glory.  In Je sus’ name.  Amen.

I am happy in the ser vice of the King,
I am happy, oh, so happy;
I have peace and joy that noth ing else can bring,
In the ser vice of the King.

Both articles are taken from Altar Steps 
by Pastor R. P. Haakonson

Ed i tor’s Note: The au thor of Al tar Steps was greatly
in ter ested in pro vid ing a de vo tional which would help
fill the needs for the home, es pe cially where chil dren are
still at home.  It is a very good de vo tional to help YOU in
your De vo tional time with your fam ily each day in your
reading of Scrip ture & Prayer: OR is there No Room! 
This book sat is fies a long felt need that is scrip tural, sim -
ple, easy to un der stand, in ter est ing and to deepen the
spir i tual life of each mem ber of your house hold.  See de -
tails for or der ing it on pg.16.

5

Ed i to rial 
RES

In this spe cific is sue of the Morn ing Glory,
the ed i to rial is dis persed through out un der the ti tle Ed i tor’s Notes!
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Predicting Earthquakes 

Is raeli sci en tist can fore cast strong earth quakes up to
48 hours ahead with 80% ac cu racy.  His tor i cally, it has
been very chal leng ing to pre dict earth quakes, and sci en -
tists have gen er ally looked for signs oc cur ring be low to
the sur face of the earth.  Is raeli sci en tists have taken an -
other ap proach and are look ing for “sig na tures” of large
earth quakes that oc cur in earth’s at mo sphere caused by
acous tic and grav ity waves.

Israel21c.org (The Vine and the Branches, Fall 2022)

Facebook Censors Senator Blackburn for 
Saying, “Biological Men Have No Place
in Women’s Sports”

Facebook has cen sored Ten nes see Re pub li can Sen a -
tor Mar sha Blackburn af ter she posted that gen -
der-dysphoric male ath letes should not com pete in
women’s sports.  

“Bi o log i cal men have no place in women’s sports,”
Blackburn wrote in a post …

But the post …was flagged by Facebook for vi o lat -
ing its “com mu nity stan dards on hate speech.” …

… Blackburn said in a state ment, ….   “They want to
si lence and cen sor con ser va tives for speak ing out against
their woke agenda.  It does not take a bi ol o gist to know
the dif fer ence be tween a man and a woman and I will not
be si lenced or threat ened by Silcon Val ley oligarches. Bi -
o log i cal men have no place in women’s sports.” 

Chris Pandolfo, the blaze.com.

“A Drag Queen for Every School”

Half of the coun try now thinks Amer i can’s moral
val ues are “poor,” Gal lup says.  And the ques tion on most 
peo ple’s minds must be; What’s wrong with the other 50
per cent?....

When the speaker of the House is strut ting the
RuPaul cat walk, the pres i dent is turn ing Amer ica into a
wel fare state for kids’ gen der re as sign ments and gay bars
be com ing the lat est el e men tary school hang outs, “mo ral -
ity” does n’t ex actly spring to mind…

Mich i gan At tor ney Gen eral Dana Nessel (D) only
dug the hole deeper, in sist ing that “drag queens are fun”
and they “make ev ery thing better.”  (You) know what is
not a prob lem for kids who are seek ing a good ed u ca tion?  
Drag queens, Nessel ar gued.  “Drag queens are good en -
ter tain ment,” she in sisted.  “And you know what I’ll say
that was to tally not poll tested?  I’d say this, ‘A drag

queen for ev ery school’” 

Suzanne Bowdey, washingtonstand.com

Millions of Christians Face Persecution

In ter na tional Chris tians Face Per se cu tion (ICC) re -
leased its 2022 Per se cu tor of the Year awards, which
went to Iran, Ni ge ria, and Af ghan i stan.  Sim i larly, Open
Doors pub lished its World Watch List of the 50 worst
coun tries for per se cu tion.  It in di cated the 50 coun tries
en com pass a to tal of 360 mil lion Chris tians who face
some sort of per se cu tion for their faith.

christianpost.com 
(The Vine and the Branches, Fall 2022). 

Judge Rules Jewish University Isn’t a
Religious Corporation,” Must Recognize
LGBTQ Club.

The Jew ish Ye shiva Uni ver sity in New York City is
not a “re li gious cor po ra tion” and must rec og nize the
LGBTQ club as the city’s anti-dis crim i na tion law de -
mands, a state judge has ruled.

New York Su preme Court First Ju di cial Dis trict
Judge Lynn Kotler di rected the uni ver sity in an or der …
to give the school’s Pride Al li ance “full, equal ac com mo -
da tions, ad van tages, fa cil i ties and priv i leges af forded to
all other stu dent groups at Ye shiva Uni ver sity.”…

In the rul ing, Kotler said YU is char tered not as a re li -
gious or ga ni za tion but is con sid ered an “ed u ca tional cor -
po ra tion” and it is, there fore, sub ject to New York City
Hu man Rights Law.  Anugrah Kumar.

christianpost.com

Father Kills His Own Daughter 

Hawa Amoti was 28 years old and lived in cen tral
Uganda.  She said that she had sev eral dreams about Issa
(Je sus) and sought out a Chris tian neigh bor to tell her
more about Christ.  The neigh bor ex plained, “Amoti
came to our home very early in the morn ing and needed
to know more of Issa (Je sus), whom she had seen in a
dream.  Af ter ex plain ing to her about eter nal life and for -
give ness of sin that co mes from Je sus who came to take
away the sins of the whole world, she will ingly ac cepted
Je sus for the sal va tion of her soul.  I then prayed for her,
and then to gether we went to church in Nansana.”  Her
Mus lim fa ther and broth ers found out that she had been to 
a Chris tian church that day, and when she came home,
seized her, beat her, and then her own fa ther tried to cut



out her eyes with a sharp knife.  Some neigh bors rushed
her to the hos pi tal, where she died.     

Morningstarnews.org 
(The Vine and the Branches, Fall 2022)

Two State Solution?

Dur ing Biden’s re cent visit to Is rael, he made his tory
by be ing the first U. S. pres i dent to visit east Je ru sa lem,
send ing a clear sig nal that this part of the city could be -
come the fu ture cap i tal of the Pal es tin ians for healthcare. 
He then pro ceeded to Beth le hem and met with Pal es tin ian
Pres i dent Mahmoud Abbas to de clare his sup port for a
twostate so lu tion at some point in the fu ture.

Source: cbn.com  
(The Vine and the Branches, Fall 2022)

Ed i tor’s Note: Very, very INTERESTING; As GOD
told this peo ple that they would NEVER have a
land/coun try that they would call their own!

Civilians Put At Risk 

Is rael’s IDF has re cently re vealed that Hammas con -
tin ues to in stall mil i tary sites un der neath and close to sen -
si tive Pal es tin ian ci vil ian lo ca tions, such as schools,
mosques, and med i cal clin ics.  For ex am ple, rocket
launch ers were shown to be in stalled un der ground next to
a mosque.  The strat egy is to em ploy hu man shields for
Hammas op er a tions, in clud ing chil dren.  Dur ing the last
con flict in May, the Is raeli Air Force de stroyed more than
60 miles of un der ground tun nels.  Hammas has re sponded
by em bed ding its mil i tary as sets deep within ci vil ian ar -
eas, so that Is rael will not be able to at tack with out in cur -
ring se vere col lat eral ci vil ian dam age, which Is rael takes
great lengths to try to avoid.

Source: israel365news.com 
(The Vine and the Branches, Fall 2022)

Hezbollah’s Missiles

The leader of Hezbollah, Hasson Nasrallah, has re -
cently threat ened Is rael, stat ing, “There is no tar get in the
sea or in the air that is not within the range of Hezbollah’s
pre cise mis siles,” and “I see that the de mise of the Is raeli
en tity is im mi nent.”  Hezbollah is an Iran-back ter ror
group based out of Leb a non.  It is op posed to Is rael’s nat u -
ral gas ex trac tion op er a tions oc cur ring at the off-shore gas
field.  Hezbollah wants ac cess to the Karish field, and Is -
rae lis say the gas field lies within in ter na tional wa ters. 
Hezbollah is es ti mated to have 1,500 rock ets aimed at Is -
rael pres ently.    

Source: jewishpress.com. 
(The Vine and the Branches, Fall 2022)

Gender Neutral Bathrooms in
Elementary School

Par ents out raged to find new White Bear Lake [MN]
school has no girls’ bath room.  The new de sign is tak ing a 
toll, es pe cially on girls. Sev eral moms said their daugh -
ters are hav ing a hard time us ing the bath room at school.

Ar chi tects dis cussed de sign de tails for a new el e -
men tary school in the White Bear Lake [MN] dis trict two 
sum mers ago — right down to the place ment of light
switches. They shared spe cific de tails with par ents so
when stu dents moved into the new build ing this fall,
there would be “no sur prises.”

They ap par ently omit ted one de tail that has shocked
par ents and stu dents alike: Sep a rate “boys” and “girls”
bath rooms in the new school have been re placed with
gen der-neu tral “pri vacy bath rooms.”

When the newly-con structed North Star El e men tary
School opened last month, many stu dents and par ents
dis cov ered “pri vacy bath rooms” mean el e men tary boys
and girls use the same stalls in a com mon bath room along 
with a com mon area for hand-wash ing.

The bath rooms con sist of sin gle toi lets, floor-to-ceil -
ing cov er age, and doors with a latch that in di cates
whether or not the stall is oc cu pied.

The change to gen der-neu tral bath rooms most likely
was done to com ply with White Bear Lake’s districtwide
“Ad min is tra tive Guide lines for Transgender and Gen -
der-Ex pan sive Stu dent Rights and Pro tec tions.” The pol -
icy ad dresses “the needs and con cerns of transgender and 
gen der-ex pan sive stu dents to en sure safe, sup port ive,
and healthy school en vi ron ments where ev ery child can
learn.”

“Pur su ant to state law, stu dents shall have ac cess to
the restroom that cor re sponds to their gen der iden tity as -
serted at school,” says the pol icy, which in cludes sim i lar
lan guage for locker room ac cess.

Gen der-neu tral bath rooms are one of the changes
funded by the larg est build ing ref er en dum ever passed by 
vot ers in state his tory. Moms in the White Bear Lake dis -
trict were n’t happy when they found out their lit tle girls
would be forced to use the same bath room as boys.

Sev eral North Star moms who con tacted Prin ci pal
Dan Schmidt told Al pha News he as sured them he is
work ing on a so lu tion.  How ever, in an email to Al pha
News, Schmidt did not in di cate he is work ing on a so lu -
tion. He told Al pha News the gen der-neu tral bath room
de sign is be ing used through out the dis trict in new con -
struc tion pro jects, ad di tions, or re mod el ing.

Alphanews.org
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He Just Kept Putting It Off
Hyman Appelman 

When I was the pas tor of a church in Texas, a pas tor
friend, a gra cious, vic to ri ous Chris tian man, preach ing
to a crowded con gre ga tion Sunday morn ings and
Sunday nights, told us of a heart-rend ing ex pe ri ence in
his life.  He said,

I am sure you read the story of the death of George
…  Some of you know that he and I have been friends
ever since ba by hood.  As a mat ter of fact, his fa ther and
my fa ther were close friends.  

He and I at tended Uni ver sity to gether.  He was re -
ally the best chum I had in the world.  The an guish of
what has hap pened has al most made me lose my mind!

We kept on lis ten ing to him.  No one said a word. 
We could not quite vi su al ize a preacher so torn to
pieces.  He went on.  

George was driv ing Tues day eve ning, just about
gloam ing time, from Gar land home to Dal las.  He was
rac ing along the North west High way.  He turned his car
a bit to avoid a car com ing along too close to his side. 
He did not no tice what was ahead!  Per haps his lights
were not on.  

His Au to mo bile struck the back of a loaded, parked
sand Truck.  It caved his own car in, crush ing him with
it.  By the time he was rushed to the hos pi tal, he was al -
most gone!  He was dy ing (Ed. Not ‘Pass ing Away’) He
was hem or rhag ing on the in side!

There was not a thing that could done.  Sev eral Doc -
tors rushed to the case.  George was very rich, as you
well know!

Af ter a while, know ing he had not long to spare, he
called for his wife, for his two chil dren, mem bers of my
church —- Chris tians, saved, chil dren of God, glo ri ous
in their as sur ance.  The man him self had never made any 
pro fes sion of his faith in the Lord Je sus Christ.   

Of course, I raced to the hos pi tal, greeted the fam ily, 
greeted George, then walked out of the room with the
Doc tor.  The fam ily phy si cian told me def i nitely that
there was no hope for my friend.  I walked back into the
room.

The dy ing man turned to his wife and chil dren to
say, Please, leave the room for a lit tle while, I want to
talk to the Preacher.”  His wife and chil dren went out
sob bing!

I came close to the bed, say ing, George, is there
any thing I can do for you?”  

“Yes,” said the hurt man.  “Mar tin, you and I have
been friends all of our lives!  I am leav ing a great deal of
money, of stocks, of bonds, of prop erty.  I guess I am
worth more dead than I am alive.

“You know my wife does not know a thing about
busi ness!  My chil dren are much too young to be of any
great help.  Mar tin, I want you to prom ise me that you
will be a hus band to my wife and a fa ther to my chil -
dren.”  

“You don’t have to ask me that,” I told him.  “You
know I would have done it any way.  BUT George, there
is some thing in fi nitely more im por tant than that.”  

“What is it, Mar tin?”  
“George, you are not a Chris tian, are you?”
George smiled up at me sadly, say ing, “No, I am

not, but it cer tainly is not your fault.  You cer tainly tried
hard enough to win me.”

“Never mind, George; never mind whose fault it is. 
Man, you are dy ing.  There is no chance for you.  The
Doc tor says you are through.  He tells me you know it! 
There is no cure for you, no op er a tion can help you. 

In God’s Name, man, won’t you give your heart to
JESUS CHRIST right now?  Your wife is a Chris tian. 
Your chil dren are Chris tians.  Your par ents, your broth -
ers, your sis ters —- they are all Chris tians!  You do not
want to go one way, while they go an other.”

“I have been study ing about it, Mar tin, ever since I
was brought in here; but I just can not seem to break
through.”

“Non sense, man!  God Loves you!  Je sus died for
you!  All you need to do, as you very well know, is to ac -
cept Him as your per sonal Sav ior.”  

“Mar tin, I am not an in fi del!  I be lieve the BIBLE as
def i nitely as you do.  But I just do not seem to be able to
break through the black blan ket of mist be tween me and
God.”

“George, do not talk that way.  You are still in your
right mind.  You know John 3:16. You be lieve it, you
say.  Right this min ute ac cept Je sus Christ as your per -
sonal Sav iour. His blood will wash you from your sins.”

In my ag ony, I dropped to my knees, be gan to pray
aloud for my friend.  The doc tor came back.  He said to
me, “Stop, Man. You are ex cit ing him. You are kill ing
him.  You are short en ing his hours.”

My law yer friend raised his hand to say, “Never
mind, Doc tor, I’ve got to die any way.  What’s the dif fer -
ence—a few more min utes or a few more hours?”

I kept on pray ing, kept on weep ing, kept on plead -
ing, kept on beg ging, kept on be seech ing. Finally, with
the dark shad ows of death be cloud ing his face, George
raised his hand and whis pered. “Ah, Mar tin, I am sorry,
but it’s too late; it’s too late.”

I tried to speak again.  George lifted his hand fee bly
to say once more, “Wait a min ute.  I want to tell you the
trag edy of, the irony of it.  Mar tin, if some body had
come to me ten years ago ten months ago, ten days ago,



ten hours ago to say, ’George, you are go ing to die and go
to Hell,’ I would have said, ‘Man you are crazy. I’m not
an in fi del.  I be lieve in Christ. I ex pect to ac cept Him as
my per sonal Sav iour.’ Yet here I am, dy ing a lost sin ner,
go ing to Hell, be cause I just put it off, I guess.” 

The preacher stopped. Reaching for his hand ker -
chief, wip ing the wild tears that poured down his cheeks,
while we cried with him, his voice chok ing with emo tion, 
he said, “breth ren, the best friend I ever had in the world
lived a Christ less life.  He died a Christ less death. We put
him in a Christ less cof fin. We had a Christ less fu neral. 
We bur ied him in a Christ less grave…He will rise in a
res ur rec tion.  He will face a Christ less judg ment.  He will
sink into a Christ less Hell, be cause he put it off, be cause
he put it off.”

I do not be lieve I never shall for get the sob in Dr
Mar tin’s voice as, run ning his hands through his hair, he
wept out, “Be cause he put it off, be cause he put it off

Life

“The thief com eth not, but that he may steal, and kill, 
and de stroy: I came that they may have life, and may

have it abun dantly.” (John 10:10)

JESUS has many dis cour aged sol diers in His ranks.
They fight, but lose, lose again and again. And any one
who is los ing in a strug gle eas ily be comes dis cour aged. 

There are more Chris tians de void of hope and joy
than we sus pect. For the lit tle skir mishes of ev ery day life
are the de ci sive con flicts in ev ery Chris tian’s life. 

Are you will ing to fight? 
Are you re ally will ing to put an end to your old sin ful 

hab its? Do you wage a life-and-death war fare against
them? 

Do you feel sin as your en emy? Not merely its
consequences, but the very thing it self, that of sin ning
against God? Do you feel that sin ning is like send ing a
dagger into the very heart of God? 

Do you be lieve in vic tory? 
Do you have the will to con quer? 
Think now of the sin ful hab its against which you are

strug gling. You are per haps quick-tem pered. Or you are
peev ish and con trary. Or self-willed and im pe ri ous. Or
en vi ous and slan der ous. Or cov et ous and mi serly. Or full
of im pure thoughts and de sires. 

Would you re ally be come the mas ter of these sins?
Or would you rather fight and lose! 

En ter with a sin cere heart into the pres ence of God

and an swer your self, whether you would like to be vic to -
ri ous or de feated in your daily strug gle. 

Be hon est! 
If you must an swer that you have sunk down into

lukewarm ness and half-heartedness and that you no lon -
ger feel that you burn your self when you come in con tact
with sin, then tell it in all can did ness to your Sav ior. 

He has life to give you, yes, life abun dant. 

Taken from God’s Word for Today by O. Hallesby,
© 1937 by Augsburg Publishing House,

used by permission.

QUESTIONS – ANSWERED

By Dr. Curtis Hutson 

“Must we end our prayer with the words ‘in Je sus’
name’ for it to be valid, or may we just say ‘Amen’?”

The Bi ble in structs that the way to get prayers an -
swered is to ask in Je sus’ name!

“And what so ever ye shall ask in my name, that will
I do, that the Fa ther may be glo ri fied in the Son.  If ye
shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it.” (John
14:13, 14)

“Hith erto have ye asked noth ing in my name: ask,
and ye shall re ceive, that your joy may be full.” (John
16:24)

But to ask in Je sus’ name does not mean just to add
those words to any prayer and ex pect an an swer!  To ask
in Je sus’ name is ac tu ally to ask for things for which you
know Je sus would have you ask.  It means your re quest
would be some thing to which HE Him self would sign
His name, some thing He would en dorse.  It is not sim ply
a magic for mula to get prayers an swered.

In the model prayer given our Lord, the phrase “in
Je sus’ name” is not given.  Bi ble Chris tians prayed in the
will of God of ten with out men tion ing the fact that it was
in Je sus’ name.  So, the con di tion of hav ing prayers an -
swered is not a mat ter of words but a mat ter of the heart.

To say “in Je sus’ name” with out know ing what the
Lord wants will not nec es sar ily get the prayer an swered. 
To pray in Je sus’ name, then, sim ply means to pray in the
will of GOD.  — Se lected 
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Lib erty must at all haz ards be sup ported.  We
have a right to it, de rived from our Maker.  But
our fa thers have earned and bought it for us, at

the ex pense of their ease, their es tates, their plea -
sure and their blood.  —  John Ad ams.
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When Your Soul Is Tired
By Evan ge list James B. Sin gle ton 

A friend said to me one day, “I’ve had it!  I can’t
fight the bat tle any lon ger!  I’m tired —- so tired that I
just can’t get rest.”  

I un der stood, be cause I knew he had a tired soul. 
Had it merely been a tired body, he could have had a
good night’s rest and been re freshed!  BUT when the
soul is tired, that’s an en tirely dif fer ent mat ter.

IN these times of so cial pres sures, eco nomic pres -
sures, po lit i cal pres sures and peer pres sures, the soul
can be come very weary.  The daily rou tine of life, the
striv ing to pro vide for the fam ily’s needs in times of in -
fla tion, the spec ter of un em ploy ment and, in the spir i -
tual realm, the pres sures from “the pow ers of dark ness”
– all these can so tire the soul that just get ting out of bed
in the morn ing to face the “rat race” can be al most
over whelm ing.  

King Da vid had his share of this kind of trou bles
and he knew their de bil i tat ing ef fect.  

He en dured re lent less pur suit by Saul —- not just
for a day or a month, but for day af ter day, month af ter
month; and it looked as if it would never end.  Da vid fi -
nally cried out in des per a tion, “I shall now per ish one
day by the hand of Saul” 1 Sam uel 27:1.

A be loved son re belled and tried to seize the king -
dom.  His tragic death wrung from Da vid these words,
“O my son Ab sa lom, my son Ab sa lom! Would God I had
died for thee, O Ab sa lom, my son, my son!” II Sam uel
18:33.  

In times of frus tra tion and de spair, Da vid found that
the Lord, his Shep herd, was the re storer of his soul
Psalm 23:3.  

When he wrote in Psalm 27:1; “The LORD is the
strength of my life,” he meant more than phys i cal
strength – some thing that could n’t be gained by eight
hours of sleep or jog ging down a coun try lane in the
eve ning.

How of ten Da vid called upon this strength in time
of pres sure.  Hear him say ing in Psalm 73:26: “My flesh
and my heart faileth: but God is the strength of my
heart.” 

And in Psalm 138:3 he said, “In the day when I
cried, thou answersdst me, and strengthenedst me with
strength in my soul.”

Eli jah also knew what it was to gain this strength
from God when his soul was tired!  De jected and dis -
cour aged, this great man sat in a lonely wil der ness and
cried, “It is enough now, O LORD, take away my life” (I
Kings 19:4)  BUT God sent an an gel in stead!  

A few days later, hid ing in a cove on a des o late

moun tain side, he again de clared, “I, even I only, am left; 
and they seek my life, to take it away” (vs. 10).  

Then the Word came to him, a com mis sion to new
acts of ser vice!  

A long time be fore Eli jah fled to Horeb, God had
prom ised His ser vants, “As thy days, so shall thy
strength be.” (Deu ter on omy 33:25)  The tired soul can
find its re fresh ing only in GOD, who is our strength. 

Isa iah knew the se cret.  He wrote: “And my peo ple
shall dwell in a peace able hab i ta tion, and in sure dwell -
ings, and in quiet rest ing places; ‘When it shall hail,
com ing down on the for est.”  (32:18-19) 

Af ter the death of a lit tle child, a mother said to me,
“God is go ing to have to teach me how to be lonely.” 
There had been sleep less nights when she sat on the
edge of the bed, not want ing to turn off the light, be -
cause the suf fo cat ing dark ness was too much like the
dark ness of a lit tle grave out there some where in the
night.  

I thought of the words of a great poet:  “And give me 
the strength to sur ren der my strength to do Thy will with 
love.” 

In Psalm 105:4, Da vid ex horted, “Seek the LORD,
and His strength.”  

In his beau ti ful poem “Eter nal Spirit, Ev er more
Cre ating”, Henry B. Robins wrote: 

And like the dew is fresh from day to day,
Quicken our spir its, as we wait ex pec tant,
That we may go in strength upon our way.

Do you need rest to your tired soul?   Da vid’s ex pe -
ri ence: “In the day when I cried thou answeredst me
and strengthenedst me with strength in my soul.”

Sword of the Lord.

May you who are already saved mediate upon 
(Hell) in its practical, personal bearings until
your heart is so burdened by the awful peril of 
the wicked that you will rush out to spend the
last dollar, if need be, and the last ounce of

strength, in saving those imperiled men from
the certain, awful Hell of conscious agony

and shame to which they are fast hurrying. 

R. A. Torrey



In the fourth pic ture can be seen in the heart of
the sanc ti fied sin ner only Je sus, the Cru cified, and
the sign of His suf fer ing. The Holy Spirit, to whom
he has sur ren dered, now rules his life. In no better
way can He kin dle love in the be liever’s heart than
by con stantly hold ing up be fore his vi sion the dy ing
Re deemer on the cross in all His ag ony, and im -

press ing upon his mind how much it
cost Je sus to re deem him. The chief en -
deavor of the Spirit will now be to de -
clare to him Christ’s suf fer ing and
death so that he will say with the Apos tle 
Paul: “I de ter mined not to know any thing
among you, save Je sus Christ, and him cru -
ci fied.” “God for bid that I should glory, save
in the cross of our Lord Je sus Christ, by whom 
the world is cru ci fied unto me, and I unto the 
world” (I Cor. 2:2, Gal 6:14). 

By the guid ance of the Holy Spirit
the be liever finds such com fort and
strength from the Re deemer’s suf fer ing
and death that it fills his whole life. “If
God is for me,” he says, “who can then be
against me?” “He that spared not his own
Son, but de liv ered him up for us all how shall 
he not also with him freely give us all things”
(Rom. 8:32).  The suf fer ing and death
of Je sus is the surety of God’s fa therly
love. In Christ, God rec on ciled the sin -
ner to Him self, and does not im pute his 
trans gres sions to him (II Cor. 5:19). 
Christ, the Cru cified, is the ba sis for the
trust in God. If God, the Fa ther of eter -
nal love, gave His Son for us in such suf -
fer ing, what can He then deny us? 

Since Christ in this man ner be came
man’s pos ses sion and dwells in his
heart, he finds in Him the rich est
source of com fort, and strength to do
that which is good. Be cause of his liv ing
faith in Christ, all the plea sures of the
world, all the lust of the flesh, all the
earthly glory, all per ish able things, have 
be come loath some to him. It ap pears to 
him that Christ is call ing: “If you want to
be long to me and be my dis ci ple, then take up
thy cross, deny thy self, and fol low me” (Matt. 
10:38).  His high est de sire will then be
to be come like Christ, the Cru cified. He 
ex er cises him self in the fear of God and
strives to at tain “ho li ness with out which no 
man shall see the Lord” (II Cor. 7:1).  He
prays “al ways with all prayer and sup pli ca -

tion in the Spirit” (Eph. 6:18).  He does not ne glect “to 
do good and to com mu ni cate, for with such sac ri fices God
is well pleased” (Heb. 13:16).

The be liever re joices when he is found wor thy to 
suf fer for Christ’s sake, who suf fered per se cu tion,
shame, dis honor, and hu mil i a tion.  He knows that if 
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we suf fer with Him we shall also be glo ri fied with
Him.  For His sake who loved him and gave Him -
self for him, he wins vic tory over all things.  He
looks to the re ward that will be given to all those
who en dure to the end.  He that overcometh will
in herit all things (Rev. 2:17, 26).  Thus it re-ech oes
in his ears, as he is re minded of the words of Paul:
“This one thing I do, for get ting those things which are be -
hind, and reach ing forth unto those things which are be -
fore, I press to ward the mark for the prize of the high
call ing of God in Christ Je sus” (Phil. 3:13).

PRAYER 

O Je sus Christ, Thou bound less love! Thou
hast rec on ciled me to God.  From now on Thou
alone shall be seen in my heart.  My heart shall be
ded i cated to the fel low ship of Thy suf fer ing and
death, and my whole life sanc ti fied.  May Thy love,
where with Thou hast loved me, per me ate my
whole soul, con trol all my senses and rule me in all
things! May Thy love re new me af ter Thy im age
that I may be like Thee.  May the fruit of Thy suf -
fer ing and death be seen in my life.  Give me a
mind that will con sider all the things for loss, which 
for merly seemed a gain.  Yea, help me, that I may
count all the things on which I built but loss for the
“ex cel lency of the knowl edge of Je sus Christ my Lord.” Be
Thou my all, and all other things noth ing, “that I
may win Christ, and be found in him not hav ing mine
own righ teous ness, which is of the law, but that which is
through the faith of Christ,” which alone is ac cept able
be fore God.  Oh, “that I may know him, and the power
of his res ur rec tion, and the fel low ship of his suf fer ings, be -
ing made con form able unto his death.” 

Help me O Lord, that I may truth fully say: “I
am cru ci fied with Christ: nev er the less I live; yet not I, but
Christ liveth in me.”   Yea, my be loved Re deemer,
help me con stantly to look up to Thee, “the au thor
and fin isher of my faith,” Thou, who for the joy which
awaited Thee, chose the cross and en dured hu mil i -
a tion.  May Thy suf fer ing be the sweet est nour ish -
ment of my soul, Thy cross my strength in the
bat tle against sin, Thy death my ref uge in life and
in death!  May I look up to Thee in ev ery trial.  In
the hours of dark ness, doubt, and anx i ety, may Thy 
love be my sun, my light, and my shield.  May I not
be come weak and weary, but “run with pa tience the
race that is set be fore me.” AMEN.  

My Hope is Built on Noth ing Less

My hope is built on noth ing less 
Than Je sus’ blood and righ teous ness; 
I dare not trust the sweet est frame,
But wholly lean on Je sus’ name.  
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand: 
All other ground is sink ing sand.  

When clouds and dark ness veil His face, 
I rest on His un chang ing grace, 
In ev ery high and stormy gale 
My an chor holds within the veil; 
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand: 
All other ground is sink ing sand.  

His oath, His cov e nant, His blood 
Sup port me in the whelm ing flood; 
When all around my soul gives way, 
He then is all my hope and stay.  
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand: 
All other ground is sink ing sand.  

When He shall come, with trum pet sound,
O may I then in Him be found! 
Clothed in His righ teous ness alone, 
Fault less to stand be fore the throne.  
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand: 
All other ground is sink ing sand.  
           —Ed.  Mote 

Taken from the book let Mir ror of the Heart which
can be re ceived for a do na tion (no tice the last page). 
What a great Christ mas gift OR for any time of the year!

The Richer Sac ri fice 

Not all the blood of beasts 

On Jewish altars slain

Could give guilty conscience Peace, 

Or wash away the stain.

But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,

Takes all our sins, away –

A Sacrifice of nobler name 

And richer blood than they.

              Isaac Watts 
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Fear Factor
Faith (a liv ing faith) is nec es sary to please God! 

“But with out faith it is im pos si ble to please him; for he
that com eth to God must be lieve that he is, and that he is 
a rewarder of them that dil i gently seek him.” (He brews
11:6)

Fear can keep you from sur ren der ing and fol low -
ing the will of God.  The path of the preacher may lead to
tri als and dif fi culty, but it may also lead to paths that are
peace ful and fruit ful be yond com par i son.  Sur ren der ing
to the will of God means you are will ing to fol low what -
ever path HE brings be fore you, know ing that HE will be
with you and that HIS way is best.

“He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of
righ teous ness for his name’s sake.  Yea, though I walk
through the val ley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they com -
fort me.” (Psalm 23:3 -4)  (Ed. By the way, a val ley al -
ways leads some where and where there is a shadow, there 
has to be some light).

Fear can rob you of God’s bless ings and lead you
back into the world!  This re sults in lim ited use ful ness!
(Ed. This re sults in lim ited use ful ness and be com ing a
lost sin ner again).  The Chris tian life is a life of faith and
we must rec og nize, as the leader of the church, that we
must lead by faith.  

Trimming your preach ing in or der not to of fend a
mem ber will hin der the growth of the church.  The fear of 
los ing a ma jor fi nan cial con trib u tor can cause you to
make de ci sions that are not nec es sar ily the right ones. 
No one wants to lose any at ten dee; but IF you preach the
Word of God, you will even tu ally ex pe ri ence the loss of
peo ple.  

Fac ing fi nan cial short falls can cause fear that hin der
our faith.  There are churches who have sub stan tial sav -
ings ac counts, but they fear in vest ing them in mis sions or 
us ing them for the ben e fit of reach ing their com mu ni ties.  
This re sults in lim ited out reach.

Fear never con trib utes to the work of God!  Fear of
fail ure can keep us from mov ing for ward!  “The Lord is
my light and my sal va tion; of whom shall, I fear?  The
LORD is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be
afraid?” (Psalm 27:1)

It has been said, “If you have n’t failed at any thing,
you have n’t tried any thing”!  Ev ery one ex pe ri ences
some fail ures, but we must not fear fail ing or we will
never suc ceed.

Fear can cause us to com pro mise!  Preachers (all
who are true-Chris tians) must learn to raise their ban ner
high and stand-firm upon the Word of God.  Peo ple re -
spect men who stand in times of tri als.  We are al ways

moved by hear ing tes ti mo nies of mis sion ar ies that pre -
vailed through dif fi cult cir cum stances.  The apos tle
Paul’s min is try is so re mark able in part be cause of his tre -
men dous tri als.  

It is in fear ful times that we can ex pe ri ence the de liv -
er ance of GOD from our fears!  We must be strong in
times of trou ble.  “For in the time of trou ble he shall hide
me in his pa vil ion; in the se cret of his ta ber na cle shall he
hide me; he shall set me  upon a rock” (v. 5).  

A faith ful man (per son) of God will face his fears and 
stand firm on his con vic tions!  

Sword of the Lord

k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k

Whole Foods CEO Issues Stark Warning 
About Encroachment of Socialists 
Out go ing Whole Feeds CEO John Mackey is sued a

dire warn ing about the en croach ment of so cial ism in an
in ter view …

Mackey an nounced last Sep tem ber (2021) that he
was re tir ing from man ag ing the su per mar ket chain that
he co-founded more than 40 years ago…

“My con cern is that I feel like so cial ist are tak ing
over,” Mackey said…

“They’re march ing through the in sti tu tions.  They’re 
tak ing over ed u ca tion.  It looks like they taken over a lot
of the cor po ra tions.  It looks like they’ve taken over the
mil i tary.  AND it’s just con tin u ing.

De scribing him self as a “cap i tal ist at heart,” Mackey
blamed so cial ists and so cial ism for erod ing many of the
lib er ties that Amer i cans once uni ver sally be lieved were
fun da men tal to our way of life …

…. Mackey de scribed so cial ism as the “path of pov -
erty.”

‘They talk about ‘trickle-down wealth,’ but so cial -
ism is trickle-up pov erty,” Mackey said, “It im pov er ishes 
ev ery thing.” …

“The Marxists and so cial ists, the ac a demic com mu -
nity is gen er ally hos tile to busi ness.  It al ways has been. 
This is not new,” he ex plained.

Chris Enloe, the blaze.com
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What Do You think of this Idea?

To give each one at your Christmas
gathering a definite opportunity to

personally tell what it means to them about
the ONE who was born to die?
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The One Sure Source of Truth
About Hell: THE BIBLE 

By Evan ge list Billy Sunday 

I am not go ing to give you my spec u la tions or the o -
ries or opin ions.  They are worth no more than any other
fool’s spec u la tions, the o ries or opin ions.  Any man (per -
son) who preaches his spec u la tions, the o ries or opin ions 
is a fool.

But I am go ing to preach the Word of GOD!  One
ounce of God’s rev e la tion is worth forty mil lion tons of
man’s spec u la tions and the o ries!

I stand be fore you and say, “IT’S THE LAW.”  You
have to take it!  You can’t go around it.  It’s our au thor -
ity.  So, I’m not preach ing any body’s spec u la tions or
the o ries; it’s the law. (Ed. To preach both God’s Law &
Gos pel; be cause you and I care in LOVE) It’s the only
‘au thor ity’ we have on the ques tion.  That be ing true, lis -
ten!  Hell is cer tain; it is ab so lutely cer tain.  There is a
Hell!  

A fel low once said to me, “Mr. Sunday, don’t you
know that most of the schol arly min is ters have given up
their be lief in Hell?”

Well, that’s a lie.  Some fools have.  I’ll ad mit that. 
That’s al ways an ar gu ment with a fel low who has a
weak cause and wants to bol ster the thing up by a strong
as ser tion.  So he says, “Don’t you know that the schol -
arly min sters have given up their be lief in Hell”

What do I care about those old lob sters?  Some have 
given it up, I’ll ad mit that.  BUT they did n’t give it up
be cause the BIBLE did n’t teach it or be cause it’s not in
the New Tes ta ment.  They did it for spec u la tive prin ci -
ples, to be sen ti men tal, to be pop u lar with the clique and
a crowd that does n’t want GOD’S Truth!  

And sup pos ing they have given up their be lief in the 
doc trine of eter nal Hell.  That would n’t prove any thing. 
Any body fa mil iar with the his tory of the world knows
that there is not an in ven tion, a dis cov ery or a doc trine
that is known and ac cepted and be lieved to day which,
when it was first prop a gated, was n’t rid i culed. …

Peo ple rid i culed Noah when he built the ark, but the
Flood came.  Je sus proph e sied that in forty years one
stone shall not stand above an other and they laughed;
but the Romans lev eled the city just the same.

We are cer tain there is a Hell be cause CHRIST says

so, the Apos tles say so, GOD says so!  WE are more
pos i tive there is a Hell than that the sun will rise to mor -
row!  …

SIN is a moral ul cer!  …Ev ery body knows that the
far ther a man goes into sin, the far ther he goes!  And you 
let a man go on and on un til re pen tance is past, and what
he has left but Hell?  The only the ory against Hell is the
spec u la tion of theologists and some old fool phi los o -
phers.

…WE have the au thor ity. 

Med dling in Other Peo ple’s Af fairs

By M. R. DeHaan 

“He that passes by, and med dled with strife be -
long ing not to him, is like one that tak eth a dog by the 
ears.”  (Prov erbs 26:17)

Never catch a dog by the ears, for it is the most sen -
si tive part of his body!  Pull his tail IF you must, but his
ears – never, un less you want to be bit ten! 

Sol o mon com pares this foolish, dan ger ous act with
per sons who med dle in other peo ple’s af fairs.  BUT
some times you can’t avoid it and you are un will ingly in -
volved.  

Pity the poor Preacher who is ex pected to patch up a 
quar rel be tween hus band and wife.  He has two strikes
on him” be fore he be gins.  If he takes the side of the
wife, the hus band is mad.  If he sides with the hus band,
the wife is an gry!  And if he re fuses to take sides at all,
both are ready to snap at him – for not try ing to take a
dog by the ears.

Some time ago a lady called, beg ging me to come
over right away be cause her hus band threat ened to leave 
her!  “Please come over, please, and straighten this out!” 
They had been feud ing for days! 

I asked her IF she was a Chris tian; she said she was.
“Is your hus band a Chris tian?”
The re ply: “Yes, and he’s lis ten ing on the ex ten sion

phone!”  
“Well,” I said, “if you are both Chris tians, you can

set tle your trou ble im me di ately.  I am not com ing over
un til af ter you have read to gether Ephe sians 4:32: “And 
be ye kind to one an other, ten der-hearted, for giv ing
one an other, even as God for Christ’s sake hath for -
given you.”  THAT IS GOD’S SOLUTION —- Try it
first, and IF that does n’t work, call me and I’ll come
over!  

I am still wait ing for the phone call!

THE MORE YOU SACRIFICE

THE MORE YOU ARE BLESSED!



Formula For Loveliness 
(Based on Philippians 4:4-8) 

Fill your mind with lovely things - 
The beauty of the sky – 
Its shades of blue, the shin ing sun, 
Soft clouds a -sail ing by.

Fill your mind with lovely things –
The flow ers’ bright ar ray,
The colours of a rain bow bright
On a show ery day.

Fill your mind with lovely things – 
The birds that carol sweet, 
The scented breeze of eve ning
Or rip pling waves of wheat.

Fill your mind with lovely things – 
The dew drops’ di a mond gleam, 
Or the sil very glints of sun shine 
On the rip ples of a stream.

Fill your mind with lovely things –
Green grass or crisp white snow,
The car pets spread upon the earth 
As sea sons come and go.

Fill your mind with lovely things –
The gifts of God to man,
The count less per fect de tails 
Of our Cre ator’s plan! 

Fill your mind with lovely things – 
God’s love and grace so free, 
The per fect, full sal va tion 
He’s given you and me! 

With mind and heart so filled with these 
As on our way we go,
Our lives re flect God’s love and power, 
That oth ers, too, may know.

Through Je sus’ sac ri fice for sin 
Our ran som has been paid!
And we can face with joy ful hearts 
The fu ture  —  un afraid!  
          Clara Olson Loseth 

Submitted by Mr. Ron Nelson

“Walk worthy of the calling with which you
were called.”  (Ephe sians 4:1)

Your life speaks.  Ev ery per son’s life does this.
Your wife, your chil dren, your par ents, your house -

hold, your busi ness as so ci ates, your pa trons, your sub or di -
nates can tes tify of this.

You call your self a Chris tian.  Walk wor thy of the call -
ing by which you have been called.  

Oc ca sionally we hear peo ple say, “I can’t be lieve be -
cause I see so much shab bi ness in the life of Chris tians. 
Woe on us!  What a sen tence!  We are hin drances! 

Your life and your con fes sion must agree!  It is of ten
said that the Bi ble the world reads is the life of the Chris -
tian.  Truly, we need to walk care fully.

One who has the mind of Christ never lives in vain!
Live then, near to Christ.  Be filled with Him and you

will be a bless ing.  You will be anointed (are, by the Holy
Spirit, as you are the ta ber na cle/ves sel of God; as you were 
bought through the ‘blood’ of Christ!) 

Quiet Moments on the Way Home, by H. E. Wisloff

Ed i tor’s Note: Scrip ture does n’t say you shall be, but
are light. “Let your light so shine be fore men, that they
may see your good works and glo rify your Fa ther in
heaven.” (Mat thew 5:16, No tice vv. 13-15) The per son
who walks with Je sus (by a liv ing) faith never walks alone!

Stand ing True!

John Ross was sum moned be fore the king for preach -
ing a ser mon in which he said that the king was a ‘trai tor’
of God for tak ing the part of the wicked!

The king asked him, “Will ye stand by all that you
have spo ken?”

Ross re plied, “The heart thought it; the mouth spake
it; the hand sub scribed it; and IF need be, by God’s Grace,
the blood shall seal it.”

Sunday School Times 

PRAY that the eyes of Chris tians will be opened to
truth re gard ing the di rec tion our Na tion is tak ing!

“For our trans gres sions are mul ti plied be fore you,
and our sins tes tify against us; for our trans gres sions are 
with us, and we know our in iq ui ties: trans gress ing, and
de ny ing the LORD, and turn ing back from fol low ing our 
God…” (Isa iah 59:12-13)

PRAY for dis cern ment to iden tify which is sues are
most crit i cal for our Na tion’s fu ture and need to be given
pri or ity!

“For the LORD gives wis dom; from His mouth come 
knowl edge and un der stand ing; He stores up sound wis -
dom for the up right…”  (Prov erbs 2:6-7) — Se lected
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UpDate
WHAT A CHRISTMAS GIFT’!
“Be hold, now is the ac cepted time; be hold,

now is the day of Sal va tion.”  (II Co rin thi ans 6:2b)
What a Christ mas GIFT: as II Co rin thians 5 ends 

with a very clear gift, the very heart of God’s Eter nal
Word; “He made Him who knew no sin to be sin on
our be half!”  So that we may be come righ teous be -
fore our Holy GOD!  YES, Je sus be came sin for us
(pen alty) that we may be come righ teous be fore a
thrice Holy God!   What for give ness, mercy, love
and all be cause HE loves us so!  And this is the won -
der ful mes sage we have to share with who ever!  

There are ba si cally two parts to the BIBLE, our
need to re spond to His call ing and our re sponse to
His com mand – come & GO!  IF Je sus has be come
per sonal to us and we are walk ing in fel low ship with
HIM, WE one day will ex pe ri ence what Enoch ex pe -
ri enced as he walked with God!  

Thus, your prayer and fi nan cial sup port, most
cer tainly en cour age us to keep on!  Bib li cally, we
want to first of all be found faith ful unto GOD and
then one-an other! 

The Hauge Library
We have the fol low ing pub li ca tions avail able for
you.  They can be or dered us ing the en ve lope in the
cen ter.  Post age will be paid by an anonymous do nor.

Altar Steps

This daily devotional was
written by Pastor R.P. Haak -
onson  and was published in
1947.  It is suitable for families
with children.  It has il lus tra -
tions from daily life, and a
strong salvation emphasis. 
Suggested offering:  $8.00.

Mirror of the Heart

This book was pub lished in
1900 by an un known au thor.  It
con tains some very ear nest
med i ta tions and fer vent
prayers.  It also con tains ten
very graphic pic tures of the hu -
man heart.  In side the heart, the
devil is vi su al ized and also
seven an i mals rep re sent ing some of the most prev a -
lent sins found in the heart of the im pen i tent sin ner. 
These pic tures show how these an i mals as sins are
driven out of the heart when the sin ner is con verted
to God, but how they can re-en ter the heart if a per -
son falls away from grace.  One pic ture vi su al izes
the fear ful death of the un godly, and an other shows
the blessed death of the righ teous.  Sug gested Of fer -
ing:  $3.00.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

Jon a than Ed wards preached this
re mark able ser mon at Enfield,
Conn. on July 8, 1741.  It was at
night while he was read ing it to a
large con gre ga tion, that the lights 
be came dim and he read with dif -
fi culty, and the in flu ence was so
great on the con gre ga tion that strong men and women
cried and screamed for mercy and even grabbed their
seats for fear they would slide into hell that very mo -
ment.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $1.00.

Altar 
Steps 

Rev. R.P. Haakonson

Author Unknown

Translated by Edward C. Eid 
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in the Hands

of an
ANGRY GOD

     Jon a than Ed wards


